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Pants Up EasyTM 

1 Year Limited Warranty 

Thank you for purchasing your Pants Up EasyTM  product.  Your Pants Up EasyTM  product is 

warranted to be free of defects in material and workmanship for a period of 1 year from the 

original consumer's date of purchase.  This warranty does not cover device failure due to 

owner misuse or negligence, assembly, installation, or normal wear and tear. 
 

Warranty limitations: This warranty is valid only to the person named in the original registration and only if 

that registration was properly completed. This warranty does not apply to products used in any way not 

compliant with all instructions and safety information, in disregard to safe use, or to products subjected to 

detrimental treatment or conditions. This warranty does not extend to nondurable components, such as 

rubberized pads, casters, and pad covers,  which are subject to normal wear.. Pants Up EasyTM is not obligated 

to receive, handle, acknowledge, or process products shipped to or delivered without authorization. This 

warranty does not include any labor or shipping charges incurred in replacement part installation or repair of 

any such product. Pants Up Easy's sole obligation and your exclusive remedy under this warranty shall be 

limited to supplying parts for such repair and/or replacement. For warranty service, please contact the dealer 

from whom you purchased your product. In the event you do not receive satisfactory warranty service, please 

contact the company directly. You will need to provide dealer’s name, address, date of purchase, nature of the 

defect and product serial number. The foregoing warranty, express or implied, including the implied 

warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, and the sole remedy for violations of any 

warranty whatsoever, shall be limited to repair or replacement of the defective product pursuant to the terms 

contained herein. Evaluation of defect will be solely determined by Pants Up EasyTM. The manufacturer shall 

not be liable for any consequential or incidental damages whatsoever.  

 

Safety information: Read all provided owners information before using product.  Inspect the Pants Up 

EasyTM  device before installation and before use. Do not use the Pants Up EasyTM  device and notify your 

dealer immediately if it appears unsafe or defective or if rust or other corrosion is present. Pants Up EasyTM  

is safe to use provided (1)  installation is by a licensed contractor (Wall Mount Model only) who 

properly and completely follows installation instructions, (2) the user weighs no more than 250 

pounds, (3) the Pants Up EasyTM product is not modified in any way, (4)  only soap and water are used 

for cleaning, and (5) the Pants Up EasyTM  device is not subjected to harsher toxic chemicals or other 

environmental factors conducive to corrosion. 

 

Medical alert: Discontinue use of the Pants Up EasyTM  device and contact your physician if you have 

numbness in your arm or chest, or experience pain while using the Pants Up EasyTM  device. 

 

Caution: injury or death may occur through use of the Pants Up EasyTM  device. 

 

If you have a question about your Pants Up EasyTM device or this warranty, please contact an authorized 

dealer. Register your product at www.PantsupEasy.com/warranty 


